
EVENING SET

MENU
MONDAY-FRIDAY FROM 5PM



Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food that we need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes.  
Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient, please ask for more information. Ingredients can occasionally be substituted or changed at short notice so please review the allergy 
information on the website at the time of your visit and ask your server when you arrive. (V) Suitable for vegetarians. (Ve) Suitable for vegans and vegetarians. Our vegan dishes are made to a vegan 
recipe but we cannot guarantee that they are suitable for those with MILK or EGG allergies. *Approximate weight uncooked. **May contain small bones or shell. §May contain traces of alcohol. Fish, 
meat and poultry dishes may contain bones. Terms & conditions: The Evening Set menu available from 5pmMonday to Friday excluding Bank Holidays. It is not available in conjunction with any offer 
and is subject to availability. Offers, vouchers, discounts or promotions (including the Whitbread discount card) cannot be used in conjunction with this menu; however it can be used with loyalty 
points-based vouchers but not loyalty celebratory offers. Images are for illustrative purposes only. The calories provided are based on the average serving size for the whole dish or drink as detailed 
on the menu, unless otherwise stated. We ensure that the calorie information provided is as accurate as possible and correct at time of printing, however some product variation may occur. GARDEN 
GOURMET® - Reg. Trademark used in agreement with the Trademark owner. Ingredients are occasionally substituted or changed which may affect the calorie information.

Seafood with this mark comes from an MSC certified 
sustainable fishery. www.msc.org. MSC-C-55716
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DESSERTS
Banoffee Waffle Sundae (V)
Vanilla dairy ice cream layered 

with a caramel sauce, freshly 

sliced banana and a warm 

waffle. Topped with a whip of 

cream and chocolate shavings 

(704kcal) 

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V)  

Light sponge topped with 

a rich sticky toffee sauce. 

Served with either custard 

(753kcal) or vanilla dairy ice  

cream (720kcal) 

Triple Chocolate Brownie (V)

Triple chocolate brownie 

with chunks of white, milk 

and Belgian dark chocolate. 

Served with chocolate sauce 

and vanilla dairy ice cream 

(617kcal) 

Apple Pie (V)

Served with either  

custard (426kcal), or dairy  

vanilla ice cream (394kcal)  

Want to make it vegan? 

Just ask! (405kcal)

STARTERS

'74 Double Crunch  
Chicken Wings 

Drizzled with your choice of our  

'74 BBQ§ (463kcal), '74 HOT (442kcal) 

or Blue Cheese sauce (565kcal)

 Upgrade to 8 Wings (+420kcal)

NEW Cheesy Grilled Mushrooms (V)
Served on ciabatta and finished  

with rocket (505kcal)

Chicken Wings x4

Served with your choice of our ’74 

BBQ§ (306kcal), ’74 HOT (285kcal)

 Upgrade to 8 Wings (+262kcal)

Stonebaked Garlic  

Flatbread (V) (232kcal) 

 Make It Cheesy? (65kcal)

Chicken Goujons

Served with your choice of our  

'74 BBQ§ (373kcal) or '74 HOT  

sauce (358kcal)

Cheesy Potato Dippers

Topped with cheese and spring onion. 

Served with a choice of reduced-fat 

soured cream (473kcal), our ’74 BBQ§

(469kcal) or ’74 HOT sauce (453kcal)

Add oak-smoked bacon  

(105kcal) 

Cauliflower Popcorn (Ve)

Cauliflower florets in a light &  

crispy batter, served with your  

choice of our '74 BBQ§ (281kcal)  

or '74 HOT sauce (266kcal)

MAINS 
Smothered Chicken Melt

Chargrilled chicken breast glazed in our  

'74 BBQ§  sauce topped with oak-

smoked streaky bacon and melted 

cheese, served with triple-cooked 

chips & house slaw (858kcal)

'74 House Stack
Two signature beef burgers layered 

with Cheddar, oak-smoked bacon, 

burger sauce, '74 BBQ sauce§,  

lettuce, tomatoes and red onion. 

Served with skinny fries, house slaw 

and '74 BBQ sauce§ (1,385kcal)

The Vegan House Burger (Ve)

GARDEN GOURMET® Sensational™ 

burger layered with Violife cheezy 

slice and THIS™ Isn't Bacon in a 

brioche-style bun with burger sauce, 

plus lettuce, tomatoes and red onion. 

Served with skinny fries, vegan slaw  

and '74 BBQ§ sauce (979kcal)

Beer-Battered Haddock & Chips§**

Served with triple-cooked chips, 

tartare sauce and mushy peas (1,012 

kcal) or garden peas (974kcal)

Spinach & Ricotta Cannelloni (V)
Baked in a creamy tomato and 

basil sauce, topped with melted 

cheese. Served with garlic flatbread 

and a chopped salad (980kcal)

Beef Lasagne 

Beef ragu layered with egg pasta and 

mature Cheddar cheese sauce. Served 

with garlic flatbread and a chopped 

salad (855kcal)

Chick & Pork Ribs

Half rack of lip-smacking pork ribs and

chargrilled chicken breast. Served with

skinny fries, seasoned corn, house slaw

and your choice of '74 BBQ§ (920kcal)

or '74 HOT Sauce (904kcal)

Fancy a full rack? 

 Upgrade  (+303kcal) 

8oz* Rump
Served with half a roasted tomato, 

grilled mushroom, rocket and 

triple-cooked chips (772kcal) 

8oz* Sirloin 

Served with half a roasted tomato, 

grilled mushroom, rocket and triple-

cooked chips (780kcal)

Beefeater Cobb Salad (V)
(Ve available) 

Crisp cos lettuce, red peppers, 

cucumber, cherry tomatoes, 

crunchy slaw, avocado and 

sweetcorn. Finished with your

choice of dressing - blue cheese 

(401kcal), reduced-fat Caesar (370kcal) or 

Thousand Island (387kcal)  

Make it vegan with French 

dressing (344kcal)

Choose your topping: 

 Grilled Chicken (155kcal)  

 Grilled 4oz* Rump (152kcal)  

 Grilled Halloumi (V) (352kcal) 

 Grilled Salmon**  (325kcal)

NEW BBQ Mushroom Tower (Ve)

Our ’74 BBQ rub marinated flat 

mushrooms, grilled and piled 

high, with our '74 seasoned skinny 

fries and corn, shredded lettuce, 

pickled cucumber, sliced red onions 

and cherry tomatoes. All served 

on a stone-baked flatbread, with 

our '74 BBQ§ sauce (1,418kcal).

 Add Grilled Halloumi (V) (352kcal)

Adults need around 2,000 kcal a day

3 COURSES or 2 COURSES


